MSgt. William Glenn Kisner
September 14, 1931 - April 18, 2019

MSgt. William Glenn Kisner, Retired U.S.A.F., 87, passed away on Wednesday, April 18,
2019 at his home. He was also known by many as Bill, Mr. K. and by his beloved
grandchildren, Paw Paw. Bill was born in Kerens, West Virginia on September 14, 1931,
the oldest of sixteen children, to the late Robe and Georgia Simmons Kisner. He proudly
served his country for 23 years in the United States Air Force. Bill’s valor and skill was
recognized with numerous decorations. Following his military career, Bill continued to work
with Civil Service at Seymour Johnson Air Force Base for 20 years. Bill was an avid
outdoorsman that enjoyed deer hunting and fishing. He also received great pleasure in
restoring old cars and farm equipment. Bill was a hard-working man, which was the theme
of his life, he lived to work and stay busy. He was the kind of man who was loyal to his
family, who took great pride in caring and providing for them. Bill is survived by his wife of
almost 64 years, Charlotte Jane Kisner; sons, John Kisner and wife Mary Susan of
Wendell and Robert “Bob” Kisner and wife Vicky of Clayton; grandchildren, Kerrie
Majchrzak and husband Ben, Jennifer Alford and husband Josh, Katie Kisner and
Jonathan Kisner; and great-grandchildren, Michael, Rosie and Abby. In lieu of flowers, the
family suggests memorials be given to the Parkinson’s Association or to Breast Cancer
Research or to the charity of one’s choice. Online condolences may be sent to the family
at www.seymourfuneralhome.com. The Kisner family will gather for a time to receive
friends on Saturday, April 27, 2019 from 2:00 -4:00 p.m. at Tomblyn Funeral Home in
Elkins, West Virginia.
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Family will receive friends02:00PM - 04:00PM
Tomblyn Funeral Home
45 Randolph Ave, Elkins, WV, US, 26241

Comments

“

There is a big celebration reunion going on in Heaven as William reunites with the
Kisner, Simmons and Bodkin family! I'm sure Uncle Halley and Uncle Glenn are
excited to see their namesake. Many fond memories with our family around the big
Maple tree at the farm. May God's Comfort and Blessings pour out on to you all. You
all are in my prayers.
Kathy, Daughter of Bob & Midge.

Greg and Kathy Leary - April 26, 2019 at 06:08 AM

“

Sending love and prayers to the Kisner family. I always admired Bill and Charlotte
and family when they came back "home" to see everyone. Keeping all of your family
in my heart.
Sharon Arbogast Leonard, daughter of Bob & Midge

Sharon Leonard - April 25, 2019 at 05:00 PM

“

Dearest Charlotte and Family, We are so sorry about William's passing. He and our
mom, Betty Bodkin Harshbarger, were great buddies during their childhood years.
We've heard many stories about the "trouble" they caused on the farm, as well as,
what a kind and loving husband, father, and grandfather, William was in life. It is with
God's word that we all can have the hope of being reunited again...a day we can look
forward to when our Mom and Dad, Grandma Rosie and Grandpa Isom, Aunt
Georgie, and the rest of our family come to greet us as we journey to our eternal
home. May God provide you all comfort as He wraps His loving arms around you
today and in the days to come. Our deepest condolences, Betsy Smith and Joyce
Hutton (Daughters of Bob and Betty Bodkin Harshbarger)

Joyce Harshbarger Hutton - April 24, 2019 at 08:47 AM

“

So sorry for your loss

. Sending prayers for you and your family

Eddie Kisner daughter
sue kisner Mayo - April 27, 2019 at 11:10 AM

